Key Messages – Alliance Leadership Team (ALT)

Memo To:
Purpose of Memo:
ALT Meeting Dates:

Key South Island Alliance Stakeholders
To provide a brief summary of the key messages from the most
recent South Island Alliance Alliance Leadership Team meeting.
Monday 11 December & Monday 12 February 2018

1

Strategic direction: an integrated South Island health system by 2030 update:
SPaIT and ALT met on 13 November 2017 to focus on how we continue moving towards an
integrated health system by 2030. The SIA vision, goals, principles and priorities were agreed
and are currently being finalised. A communication strategy is being drafted to accompany
the new strategic direction.

2

SI PICS update:
The SI PICS programme has been through some periods of challenge and risk, but is now
moving forward successfully, acknowledging that there have been some delays. The
programme also remains within budget. There has been widespread engagement from a
variety of leaders within the South Island DHBs, operating in an alliance based approach. This
is a success story for the South Island.

3

SLA/Workstream membership changes:
The following membership nominations have been endorsed by SPaIT and the SIAPO General
Manager:
 Margaret O’Connor, Nurse Practitioner SDHB (Health of Older Persons SLA)
 Jenny Humphries, Director of Midwifery SDHB (South Island Workforce Development
Hub)
 Jane George, Associate Director of Allied Health, WCDHB (Mental Health & Addictions
SLA)
 Richard Fuller, GP Motueka (Palliative Care Workstream)
 Karen Kennedy, Clinical Advisory Pharmacist/Co-Owner Moyle’s Pharmacy in Timaru
(Palliative Care Workstream)

4

Regional Procurement Workstream:
ALT advised that with the advancement of national collaboration, NZ Health Partnerships and
PHARMAC activity, a regional procurement workstream is no longer required as a separate
alliance activity. The expectation is therefore that DHB procurement managers continue to
work collectively and within the broader context of the national procurement collaboration.

5

Electives workstream:
ALT discussed the overall role of the Electives Workstream and agreed that the purpose, role,
responsibilities, priorities and terms of reference still need to be defined.
The current GMs P&F, CMOs, COO group has developed its terms of reference and requested
a review of internal processes. ALT agreed that further work needs to be done to define the
group’s agenda.
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6

Telestroke pilot:
The MoH-funded telestroke pilot, headed by Wellington Regional Hospital, was successful and
the aim is to create a regional South Island service based on this model. The pilot saw a
dramatic increase in stroke intervention rates across the Central Region by offering expert
after-hours advice to regional hospitals.

7

Sustainable cardiac services:
In October 2015, ALT endorsed a cardiac model of care and asked that an expert group plan
the optimal mix and spread of cardiac services across the South Island spectrum of care out
to 2022. The SI Sustainable Cardiac Services consensus report was presented to ALT in
December for endorsement but ALT advised that some further actions would be required,
including identifying the next steps, logical participants required to progress the work and
consideration of the Nelson Marlborough DHB approach being used across the South Island.

8

Safety1st presentation:
Sue Wood, Chair of the Quality and Safety SLA presented to ALT on Safety1st and identified
the current issues around reporting elements, underlying trends and gaps. A proposal is being
drafted that outlines the current issues.

9

SIHSP & quarter 2 report:
The quarter 2 report was submitted to the MoH and feedback was received in due course.
ALT agreed that the Q2 report is positive and one of the best Q2 reports from the SIA to date.
The SI HSP 2018-2021 is currently being drafted.

10

Palliative care surveys:
The findings of the Palliative Care Workstream’s surveys of planning and funding, aged
residential care and PHOs were provided to ALT for information. The Workstream has
requested these be circulated to participants and seek guidance on next steps.
For queries related to the content in this summary, contact:
Eila Cunnah – eila.cunnah@siapo.health.nz
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